
HAYWOOD IS FREE

IMS Itt AOQUITTKD Or TIMS HTKU

NKNiimta muiidkh.

OUTCOME CAUSES REJOICING

... .

Jury Gall 1 1 ltt Gullllimn--Aurenine- nt

Mortcliotl In I'dily Mourn of

Momlnoriot Vote

Kluht'to Four.

Trial of Haywood began May l.
The ury wan out twenty-on- e hour
OoM of trial to tte, 9100,000. Cuit
to the defenae, f 1M),000.

A Uohio, Idaho, duly 38 dliiputoh
hh.vw: Into the I11UU1I lluhl of 11 hennll
fill Huhbi.ll. morning, Into tho tilltlmimi
of u oily drowny with tho limy ilum
born of 11 summer Bundiiy, Wlllltim
tiny wood, defendant In one of tho
ninul noted Irlala Involving oonnplrnoy
and murder thiU the eouutry luu ever
Iviuovn, wulUed lodiiy ti free tnuu, no

Mulllod of the murder of the former
HWovnor, KrnnU Hlouuonhorft. Tho
probability of u verdlot of noqultut In

tho riitie of the Hoorotnrylrousurer und
oKtuovlodROl louder of tho western

federation of miner luvd been freely
predlolod rtlnoo jeslordtxy, when J tut go
Krenuud Wood read his ehnVRo, which

reeled a H.tronKly favoring Iho
defence In U Interpretation of the
Irtw of eousplr.vey, olremuHtantlal ei
donee and the eorroKxratlon of an ae
vHunplloe who xMixfeaHos,

While It xvaa freely predicted In tho
oxvnt uf the aequlttal of Uayxwxod the
,dat vxxmld abandon the prosecution
of Meyer.. IVtUbotxe, and ShupMns,
xlowrnor GoodtuR iloobrxsl ho would
vSNutlMie tv vto bl duty, mut tht tho
vvHtv w"M vMthno the VAtSMitlon
viHxMvWHlyv. Ttw tvrlot v s iirtvt
Kuruvl w ueO he sUt "There will
W tmher hltilUMi nor retreat "
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JAPAN NOW RULKS KORKA,

Hupreme Powern of Government
Placed In the Hnnrin of tho

President Qonernl.

Mnnitl, Jiipaii. wuii-Yiiti- promlor
of Korea, noting hy uulhorlty of
llm oinpnror, lUvoti under tho Im portal
rmul ul. tin puliuut curly Wodnondny
und Miirmilii to, nuddont. general of
Japan. hImikmI tho following ugroomont
ut inldnhiht lit tho Jnpnnuno tohU
doupyi

"Tho novorutnoiitii of Japan nod
Koroti, In view of tho oiirly attainment
of proiipnrlly and Mtrongth In Korea
mid tho itpnody promotion of tho xvol-far- o

of tho Korean people, huvo agreed
upon mill oonuludod tho folloxvlng ntlp-ulutloi-

"Artlolo, 1, Tho government of
Korea iihull follow tho direction of tho
ronldont Konornl In commotion with
tho roforiu of tho administration.

Artlolo 3, Korou shall not enact
any hiw or ordinance or curry out any
administrative monnuro uuIohh It hn
Iho provlouu approval of tho resident
general,

"Artlolo a, Judicial affairs of Ko-ro- a

nlmll ho kopt distinct from ordin-
ary ndmlulHtrnttvo affairs.

"Artlolo A, No appointment or dls-mlun-

of Korean officials of high
Knulo shall ho nmdo without tho con-wo-

of tho resident general.
"Art loin t, Korea ahull not engage

ivny foreigner without tho consent of
tho resident general,

"Avttclo 7,Tho flint elauso of tho
IVKivomont between Japan und Korea,
duted August 33, 1904, Is hereby ab
'VRrtttMl,'

American Dine Jp Officers.
HvM, Jnm. In the course of the

dinner Rlxvn by Hour Admiral Stock-
ton on the American crusors Wash-InRto- n

iviut Touncssot) Wednesday
ntRht at xtblch a number of Javanese
naval officers from tho cruisers Tsn-kob- a

and Chltivse, as xvelt as somo
Vrxnch ixfflxvrs xvero present. Hear Ad-

miral Stwkton nrovosed the heallh of
the Kmeixror of Jaivxn and of tho Ja-xau-

navy. In rxwly CawL Takanut-ch- t
of the tssnkK"x, ttvxstist lUlont

UvvevU and the American navy.

Rock Island Strike Settled,
Kock Island, ill. The strlko In- -

auRurated a xvevk r by the c&rmen
xuxsl In thtx various shop of
the Uxvk Islanvl sxvtoxxx ras sottKM
Wxstnostay and the men hart rx

turnxsl to xxxrk. An agrotnont was
IwacJvinI Nxwxx the x.ttldals of tho
ratlrvsAvl and a xnxxnlttto reixrvenb
tS the xnoxx, whervhy all j:rleranws
xxlll N V.nHtsl to arhltrixtlon for
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Japan hm decided to retaliate on
rhs Hague conference by ousting tl e

PANAMA CANAL REPORT

Excavation in the Culebra 624,
586 Cubic Yards.

Working Force Last Month 23,-S2- 7

Only Four Deaths Among
4.303 White Americans.

Washington, 1). C Tho detailed
rooort of the operations of tho
Isthmian canal commission tho
Isthmus for Juno last xvas received
Wednesday.

The excavation In tho Culebnx divi-
sion was cubic yards

j tS6?.S65 cubic during May, aud Is
iioro than throe times the tunount
' taken out In Juno, 1906. Tho report

say that xvlth yanls per shovel
J vs the maximxxm output durlns- - the
I ar--r ?ott lvH yjxrds jwr shovel

bo cousldored a serious 1

, nu when xht" oxwlve rainfall (13.34 I

Inches) for is taken into account.
Tho ax Gatun anxauuted

; iW cubic nad In the
JCjU Prtsa SLSSa cubic were

Tho xvyort of tho department of la-

bor ht!dQX:ar:ors the total
wrkJnsr fvwo on Juno 29 as 23,327,

then? vro b: 15 doisxhs. Out ofI
abeva cvsJccoi onanikwo there
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Korea for sending its grievances t
present Emperor. Cable Dispatch.

MONEY FOR POTTAWATOMIES.

Payment Being Made Under an Old
Treaty To Bring Guardianship

to an End.

Holton, Kansas. Six hundred and
sixty Indlnns of the Pottawatomie
tribe nro paid $348.58 each on
the Pottawntomlo reservation near
here.

Tho government recently decided to
pay the Pottaxvatomie Indians the
amount due them under the treaties of
1S46 and bring tho guardianship to an
end possible. Congress last winter
appropriated ?414,14S.77 to make the
settlement The Interior department
ordored that txvo payments be made.
One for $230,064.24, now in progress
at the agency. Tho date of tho second
paybent of $1S4,0S4.57 has not yet
been fixed.

Where the head of the family re-
sponsible, he is allowed to collect for
me cnuuren. utnerwlse tho govern
mont holds tho money until the chll- -

jron aro 1S years old. Tho largest
amount by one family vas$4,-220.3- S.

This sum was paid to .the wife
and ten children of Blandon, a
white man who has been Interpreter
at the Pottawatomie ior near-
ly 40 years. The payment is made by
checks under the direction of G. L.
Williams, the agent.

Must Reduce Oklahoma Rates.
Washington, D. C In a decision

annouucotl Friday by Commissioner
Prouty, the interstate Commerce Com-
mission hold that the Territory of Ok-
lahoma has just cause of complaint
avr.xinst tho Chicago. Hock Island
Pacific railway and other Interstate
carriers on account of their rates on
wheat and com from Oklahoma to
Galveston, Tex., for export. After a
hearing of tho case the commission
ha decided that the rates are unrea-
sonable and has ordered them to be
reduced.

Will Annex the
lelslunx.- -T he closo of

long struggle to stave
' the Congo to

Radwp aiui rxtillu hls Powonal
soverxviexxxy over this rich and exten- -

ive African xate. Is foreshadowed In
Swa reaitM on July 12
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NEBRASKA LAW IS VALID'

Judge Munger Refused to Grant Ex-
press Companies an Injunction.

He Holds the Act Reducing Express
Rates Constitutional Commission

Has Decided to Compromise.

Omaha, Nebraska. Judge W. H.
Munger, in the federal court Friday
handed down a decision holding that
the Sibley law, passed by the last leg-
islature providing for a reduction of 25
per cent in express rates is constitu-
tional and denying the application of
tho express companies for a tempor-
ary Injunction restraining the Nebras-
ka railway commission from enforcing
the law. The court holds that the ex-
press companies have made no show-
ing that the commission has done
anything to impair the rights of the
companies, pending an action' filed in
the Btate supreme court and are there-
fore not entitled to an order restrain-
ing tho commission from enforcing the
law. He says the express companies
will have opportunity to make its
showing before .the supreme court, but
gives the companies leave to again
apply for such an order should condt
tlons change.

The decision is a confirmation of the.
refusal of the court to issue the in-

junction prayed for last week.

Lincoln, Nebraska. The state rail-
way commission has decided to
propose a compromise with express
companies on rate reduction. Under
the recent legislative enactment the
commission is empowered to reduce
rates 25 per cent. The express com-
panies are resisting and have suggest-
ed a 15 per cent cut, holding that any-
thing greater than this will be confis-
catory. On their part the railway com-
missioners propose to make 15 per
cent the minimum reduction and 25
per cent the maximum. Speaking for
the members, Commissioner Williams
said Friday:

"We hope to establish a schedule
which will be accepted by the express
companies and at the same time gix'e
their patrons the benefit of a 25 per
cent decrease on the important items
of traffic."

For Missouri's Naval Militia.
Washington, D. C. The converted

yacht Huntress, with a displace-
ment of S2 tons has been assigned to
the use of the Missouri Nava! militia.
The vessel has been turned over to
the commandant of the League Island
navy yard, where the .necessary re-
pairs are to bo made and the vessel is
other wise to be put into commission
for her new duty. A crew from the
stato militia will take the vessel
around the Atlantic coast to the Gulf
of Mexico and up the Mississippi
river.

Respite for "Lord" Barrington.
Jefferson City, Missouri. Gov. Folk

Tuosday granted a respite of 30
days to "Lord" Frederick .Seymour
Harrington, under sentence iO be
hanged at Clayton, Mo., on July 25
for tho murder of James P. McCanr..
Go Folk gax--e as his reason for graft-
ing the respite to Barrington that he
desired to have time to fully investi-
gate and consider the petition pre-esnte- d

by Stato Supreme Juoges
Graves and Valllnnt for commutntion
of Harrington's sentence.

Guests of Emperor William.
Herlln, Germany The foreign office

j has Informed Ambassador Tower that
Mnopror William will be happy to
have Hrlgxxdler General WInfield S.
Kdgerly, .Major Cornells DeW. Will-co- x,

Captain Hobort E. L. Michie and
Captain George H, Shelxon assigned
to attend the German maneuvers next
September as his personal guests. The
American officers wilt be eutenained

jat the Imperial headquarters and sui
piled with horses from the imperial
stables.

Wheat Yield of Kansas.
TopeUu, Kansas, Preliminary esu-ma- t

en of I he wheat yield in Kansas
from U eountle? xshoxv an ax-era-

ge

yield of uluml Ut bushels xo the acre,
wbloh U w better than at first
thought- - Un ttxtxt basis Kansas will
huvo about YO,lHH0vH busheU of wheat
this. yem The tveent rains will de-li-y

thtvMUUxK and xvwnt an early
ofrtolal xttmatxv

Tx5r CompuUcry ArbUrJitJan.
San VxxxvUxnx Caltnxla, Cvcxpul- -

... .... . .' cv.v MwKttiuit fcw V -

the lxxdutvlal INv-x- exo?re.xex Thurs- -

The tleleMUm xvbo se
thonn.ht that Wvw shxxxxld be
doWd to bvln xKt vt.xner.t

Sv t the. KvWrs sxxjset- -
Nl thAt UKV UAWxu IvAsl XAXVWX the

jAtxU AM.Uxm .hoild V iejxxed.

tx lAntOn CAnb;i) Kxs
'At'hXew. xVkUheAn Vttbisa M.

fMws. xvW In vw,x5.xn-- l
Nxvixtxx W tW te wicirl

Xv,kxw vwyiy vxf the xswwA T.WnMW.NA, b,hexs XAtlt tte


